Alexion Submits U.S. and EU Applications Seeking Approval of Soliris®
(Eculizumab) as a Treatment for Patients with Refractory Generalized
Myasthenia Gravis (gMG)
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NEW HAVEN, Conn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Alexion Pharmaceut icals, Inc. (NASDAQ:ALXN) t oday announced t hat t he Company has
submit t ed market ing applicat ions t o t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) and t he European Medicines Agency (EMA)
t o ext end t he indicat ion for Soliris ® (eculizumab) as a t reat ment for pat ient s wit h refract ory generalized myast henia gravis
(gMG) who are ant i-acet ylcholine recept or (AChR) ant ibody-posit ive. The European submission has been validat ed by t he
European Medicines Agency (EMA), marking t he beginning of t he review process in Europe for t his pot ent ial new indicat ion for
Soliris. Bot h t he U.S. and EU submissions are support ed by t he comprehensive dat a from t he Phase 3 REGAIN st udy.
If approved, Soliris would address a significant unmet need for pat ient s wit h refract ory gMG who have largely exhaust ed
convent ional t herapy. Refract ory gMG pat ient s who are ant i-AChR ant ibody-posit ive are an ult ra-rare segment of MG, a
debilit at ing, complement -mediat ed neuromuscular disease in which pat ient s suffer profound muscle weakness t hroughout
t he body, result ing in slurred speech, impaired swallowing and choking, double vision, disabling fat igue, short ness of breat h
due t o respirat ory muscle weakness, frequent hospit al and ICU visit s wit h prolonged st ays, and episodes of respirat ory
failure.1-6
“Today t here is an urgent need among pat ient s suffering wit h refract ory gMG, as t here are no effect ive t herapies for t his
ult ra-rare and devast at ing disease populat ion, causing pat ient s t o face disabling limit at ions in t heir daily lives, including
difficult y walking, t alking, swallowing, and breat hing normally,” said Mart in Mackay, Ph.D., Execut ive Vice President and Global
Head of R&D at Alexion. “The U.S. and EU regulat ory submissions put us one st ep closer t o accomplishing our goal of
t ransforming t he lives of pat ient s suffering wit h refract ory gMG wit h ant i-AChR ant ibodies. We look forward t o working wit h
regulat ory aut horit ies as t hey review our applicat ions.”
Soliris has received Orphan Drug Designat ion (ODD) for t he t reat ment of pat ient s wit h MG in t he U.S. and EU. Soliris is not
approved in any count ry for t he t reat ment of pat ient s wit h refract ory gMG.
Abo ut Refracto ry Generalized Myasthenia Gravis
Refract ory generalized myast henia gravis (gMG) pat ient s who are ant i-acet ylcholine recept or (AChR) ant ibody-posit ive
represent an ult ra-rare segment of pat ient s wit h MG—a debilit at ing, complement -mediat ed neuromuscular disease—who
experience severe morbidit ies despit e current ly available MG t herapies.1,2,3
MG t ypically begins wit h weakness in t he ocular muscles and oft en progresses t o t he more severe and generalized form,
known as gMG, t o include weakness of t he head, neck, t runk, limb and respirat ory muscles.7 While most sympt oms in gMG
pat ient s are managed wit h convent ional t herapies, 10% t o 15% of pat ient s are considered refract ory—meaning t hey do not
respond t o mult iple convent ional t herapies and cont inue t o suffer profound muscle weakness t hroughout t he body, result ing
in slurred speech, impaired swallowing and choking, double vision, disabling fat igue, short ness of breat h due t o respirat ory
muscle weakness, frequent hospit al and ICU visit s wit h prolonged st ays, and episodes of respirat ory failure.4,5,6,8
Today, t here are no t herapies t hat are effect ive in t his ult ra-rare populat ion of pat ient s suffering from refract ory gMG.
Abo ut So liris ® (eculizumab)
Soliris is a first -in-class t erminal complement inhibit or developed from t he laborat ory t hrough regulat ory approval and
commercializat ion by Alexion. Soliris is approved in t he U.S. (2007), European Union (2007), Japan (2010) and ot her count ries
as t he first and only t reat ment for pat ient s wit h paroxysmal noct urnal hemoglobinuria (PNH) t o reduce hemolysis. PNH is a
debilit at ing, ult ra-rare and life-t hreat ening blood disorder, charact erized by complement -mediat ed hemolysis (dest ruct ion of
red blood cells). Soliris is also approved in t he U.S. (2011), European Union (2011), Japan (2013) and ot her count ries as t he
first and only t reat ment for pat ient s wit h at ypical hemolyt ic uremic syndrome (aHUS) t o inhibit complement -mediat ed
t hrombot ic microangiopat hy, or TMA (blood clot s in small vessels). aHUS is a debilit at ing, ult ra-rare and life-t hreat ening
genet ic disorder charact erized by complement -mediat ed TMA. Soliris is not indicat ed for t he t reat ment of pat ient s wit h
Shiga-t oxin E. coli-relat ed hemolyt ic uremic syndrome (STEC-HUS). For t he breakt hrough medical innovat ion in complement
inhibit ion, Alexion and Soliris have received some of t he pharmaceut ical indust ry's highest honors: t he Prix Galien USA (2008,
Best Biot echnology Product ) and France (2009, Rare Disease Treat ment ).
More informat ion on Soliris, including t he full U.S. prescribing informat ion, is available at www.soliris.net .
Impo rtant Safety Info rmatio n
The U.S. product label for Soliris includes a boxed warning: “Life-t hreat ening and fat al meningococcal infect ions have
occurred in pat ient s t reat ed wit h Soliris. Meningococcal infect ion may become rapidly life-t hreat ening or fat al if not
recognized and t reat ed early [see Warnings and Precaut ions (5.1)]. Comply wit h t he most current Advisory Commit t ee on
Immunizat ion Pract ices (ACIP) recommendat ions for meningococcal vaccinat ion in pat ient s wit h complement deficiencies.
Immunize pat ient s wit h a meningococcal vaccine at least t wo weeks prior t o administ ering t he first dose of Soliris, unless t he
risks of delaying Soliris t herapy out weigh t he risk of developing a meningococcal infect ion. [See Warnings and Precaut ions

(5.1) for addit ional guidance on t he management of t he risk of meningococcal infect ion]. Monit or pat ient s for early signs of
meningococcal infect ions and evaluat e immediat ely if infect ion is suspect ed. Soliris is available only t hrough a rest rict ed
program under a Risk Evaluat ion and Mit igat ion St rat egy (REMS). Under t he Soliris REMS, prescribers must enroll in t he
program [see Warnings and Precaut ions (5.2)]. Enrollment in t he Soliris REMS program and addit ional informat ion are available
by t elephone: 1-888-SOLIRIS (1-888-765-4747) or at www.solirisrems.com.”
In pat ient s wit h PNH, t he most frequent ly report ed adverse event s observed wit h Soliris t reat ment in clinical st udies were
headache, nasopharyngit is (runny nose), back pain and nausea. Soliris t reat ment of pat ient s wit h PNH should not alt er
ant icoagulant management because t he effect of wit hdrawal of ant icoagulant t herapy during Soliris t reat ment has not been
est ablished. In pat ient s wit h aHUS, t he most frequent ly report ed adverse event s observed wit h Soliris t reat ment in clinical
st udies were headache, diarrhea, hypert ension, upper respirat ory infect ion, abdominal pain, vomit ing, nasopharyngit is,
anemia, cough, peripheral edema, nausea, urinary t ract infect ions, and pyrexia. Soliris is not indicat ed for t he t reat ment of
pat ient s wit h Shiga-t oxin E. coli-relat ed hemolyt ic uremic syndrome (STEC-HUS). Please see full prescribing informat ion for
Soliris, including BOXED WARNING regarding risk of serious meningococcal infect ion.
Abo ut Alexio n
Alexion is a global biopharmaceut ical company focused on developing and delivering life-t ransforming t herapies for pat ient s
wit h devast at ing and rare disorders. Alexion is t he global leader in complement inhibit ion and has developed and
commercializes t he first and only approved complement inhibit or t o t reat pat ient s wit h paroxysmal noct urnal hemoglobinuria
(PNH) and at ypical hemolyt ic uremic syndrome (aHUS), t wo life-t hreat ening ult ra-rare disorders. In addit ion, Alexion’s
met abolic franchise includes t wo highly innovat ive enzyme replacement t herapies for pat ient s wit h life-t hreat ening and ult rarare disorders, hypophosphat asia (HPP) and lysosomal acid lipase deficiency (LAL-D). Alexion is advancing t he most robust
rare disease pipeline in t he biot ech indust ry wit h highly innovat ive product candidat es in mult iple t herapeut ic areas. This
press release and furt her informat ion about Alexion can be found at : www.alexion.com.
[ALXN-G]

Forward-Looking Statements
This news release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s, including st at ement s relat ed t o t he pot ent ial medical benefit s of
Soliris ® (eculizumab) for t he t reat ment of myast henia gravis, and Alexion's fut ure clinical, regulat ory and commercial plans
for Soliris for t he t reat ment of myast henia gravis. Forward-looking st at ement s are subject t o fact ors t hat may cause
Alexion's result s and plans t o mat erially differ from t hose expect ed, including for example, decisions of regulat ory aut horit ies
regarding market ing approval or mat erial limit at ions on t he market ing of our product s, delays, int errupt ions or failures in t he
manufact ure and supply of our product s and our product candidat es, progress in est ablishing and developing commercial
infrast ruct ure, failure t o sat isfact orily address mat t ers raised by t he FDA and ot her regulat ory agencies, t he possibilit y t hat
result s of clinical t rials are not predict ive of safet y and efficacy result s of our product s in broader pat ient populat ions in t he
disease st udied or ot her diseases, t he risk t hat st rat egic t ransact ions will not result in short -t erm or long-t erm benefit s, t he
possibilit y t hat current result s of commercializat ion are not predict ive of fut ure rat es of adopt ion of Soliris in PNH, aHUS or
ot her diseases, t he possibilit y t hat clinical t rials of our product candidat es could be delayed or t hat addit ional research and
t est ing is required by regulat ory agencies, t he adequacy of our pharmacovigilance and drug safet y report ing processes, t he
risk t hat t hird part y payors (including government al agencies) will not reimburse or cont inue t o reimburse for t he use of our
product s at accept able rat es or at all, risks regarding government invest igat ions, including invest igat ions of Alexion by t he
SEC and DOJ, t he risk t hat ant icipat ed regulat ory filings are delayed, t he risk t hat est imat es regarding t he number of
pat ient s wit h PNH, aHUS, HPP and LAL-D are inaccurat e, t he risks of shift ing foreign exchange rat es, and a variet y of ot her
risks set fort h from t ime t o t ime in Alexion's filings wit h t he U.S. Securit ies and Exchange Commission, including but not
limit ed t o t he risks discussed in Alexion's Quart erly Report on Form 10-Q for t he period ended Sept ember 30, 2016 and in our
ot her filings wit h t he U.S. Securit ies and Exchange Commission. Alexion does not int end t o updat e any of t hese forwardlooking st at ement s t o reflect event s or circumst ances aft er t he dat e hereof, except when a dut y arises under law.
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